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An Interview with Lydia Keys Taylor,
. 320 North Brewer' Street,-Vinita, Okla.,
On Her Life As a Cherokee Instructor.

My name is Lydia Keys Taylor. I was born on a >

farm, near Welling, now Cherokee County, southeast of

Tahlequah on September 16, 1858. My fathers name was

Munroe Calvin Keys, He was the son of Sallie Riley and

V/illiam Keys and Sallie Riley was the daughter of Sam-

uel Riley and'G-u-lu-sti-yu,

Ifiy mother1s name was Lucy Lowrey Hoyt. She was

the daughter of Lydia Lowrey and Milo Hoyt, Lydia was

the daughter of George Lowrey and Lucy Benge and George

Lowrey waa^the son of Mamie, a full blood Cherokee of the

Holy clan and George Lowrey^ Sr«, who was one of the Chiefs

of the. Cherokee Tribe, ' /

My grandmother, Lydia Lowrey Hoyt at.the age of six-

teen joined the Presbyterian Church at Bralnard Mission

in Georgia, January 31, 1819. She wrote/the first hymn ever

written by a Cherokee. This hymn cams to her in a dream*

My grandfather's name was William Keys, a full blood

Irishman find he had \fcwo full brothers, Samuel and Isaac
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Keys. They both married JVill blood Cheroked sisters,

Mary and Elizabeth Riley, sisters of my grandmother.

My grandfather Keys had a large plantation in Tennessee < .

with many slaves. About 1831 he and his brother, Isaac

Keys rigged up a small steam boat and with their families

and thirty other families, they set sail for the Indian.*.

Territory and landed at JBarrea Fork, near Fort Gibsdn.

Here they built cabins and established their residence

for four years before the "Old Settler" Cherokees arrived

from Georgia. At Barrel. Fork, they establishedT%ew Hope

Kission", with the Reverend Mr© O'Brien, a missionary, in

charge. They established a ferry over the Arkansas River

with the little steam boat. My grandfather, 7/illiam Keys,

and two of his children died of pneumonia ^he first year

they we're hera. "•* •' « .

Before my grandfather lef^Tennes^ee, he had an

agreement with the state authorities of Tennessee that

in case he failed to return and claim his property within

twenty years, it would revert to the state. His- wife

being a Full HLood, did not understand this and let'the
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time elapse and so lost a $20,000 eatate. i found

it out years afterward but it was then too late «to

claim the estate.

George Lowrey Heredrtary Chief

George Lowrey was one"of the hereditary chiefs* ,

who came to the Cherokee ""Nation with "the Eastern fini-

grar̂ t Cherokees. He wes born about 1770 and his wife,

Lucy (Benge) Lowrey was born about 1786,'He died Octo-

ber 20, 1852 and his wife died October 10, 1846,

John Rosŝ .wtts the other chief, back in Georgia

who emigrated with the Eastern Cherokees, George Low-

rey was the principal chief but on account of his mea-

ger education,after removing to the Cherokee Nation,he

insisted that John Ross be made the(principal chief on

account of his fine-education. John Ross had been sent

to Princeton University where he was graduated. George
I
i

Lowrey said that John Ross was more 'able to cope with the

white man and he wanted- him to take [the lead after com-

ing to the new country which he did.

Children of Monroe C« Keys

&5y parents, Munroe Calvin Keys and Lucy Lowrey
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Keys^were the parents of one son and six daughters.

Mary Eunice Keys* husband. Hamilton Balentine, be<*

came blind at the £ge of twelve? years. He learned

. to read and write in the Braille system for the blind

and had raised letters for his Bible, He became a

shrewd.business man before^he died. He started in

business, on his farm near Pheasant Hill by making

brooms and mattresses,before Yinita was established.

Shortly after "Vinita was1 established he moved to

Yinita and opened a grocery store, on the east side

of the M.K.&'T# and was among the first merchants of

Yinita, He continued in business at the same place

until his death in>1900.

After his death his wife continued the business
_ _ _ , " " • *

for, several years. She diied in 1920, leaving two

daughters, Mary and Ellen, who still live in Yinita•

Educated at Ebrthfield. Massachusetts

received my education, at the Femai^ Seminary

Ln Tahlequah and the Moody Colleee, Northfield^Massa-

, being a graduate of/both 'schools*
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When I finished -school, I went to the Creek

Mation and taught three years, when I returned to

.the CherokeevKation and taught in the Cherokee Or-

phan Asylum, under Joseph F. Thompson, lag Wuperin-

tendent. I-went from there to the Female Seminary i

and taught a number of years under Miss Florence

Y/ilson,.who was principal of the Seminary from about

1885* to 1896, She died' a few years after retiring

from her school work. • She never married. She was

succeeded as principal at the Female Seminary by

Lillian Alexander, who served only a few years, be- '

ing succeeded by a Miss Rider who served until the -

school was turned over to state authorities.

•' In 1897 I was married to the Reverend Mr. C.J.. %

Taylor, a Baptist minister, who was pastorpf'a

little church at Alluwee, located inXJooweescoowee

District. We went" from there to a farm near Pheasaa.t

Hill, seven miles northwest of Vinita where we lived

from the early settlement of Tinita until Mr. Taylor*s
t

death in 1908.

We were the parents of two daughters, one of whom
* \

t
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died in. infancy.

Father was in Stand Watie'te Army

% father, Munroe Calvin Keys served in Stand

Watie's army during the entire period! of the war

am, wts placed in Captain Joe F« Thompson^ brigade,

composed entirely of Qherokee Indians. 'Captain Thomp-

son' eraB a ttnp officer and much loved t}y all of his

men. ' . >
\ • '

My father was- in the battles of Ca^in Creek, Pea
\

Ridge and in fact in most of the skirmishes fought in .

the Cherokee Nation* , \

Bfy father's health gave way'during the war and he

was an invalid during the remainder of his1. life» He
. • > \

had siz daughters, all of whom were school \teachers

and five of tta. were teaching at one time, the sixth

\
being married* \

After my father's health failed my mother who had

been an early day teacher went back to teaching Tor

time.

Three of my uncles, Isaac, Looney and Samuel Keys
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served in Stand Wat$.e*s army under Captain

Benjamin Wisner Carter and were known as the "First
*

Cherokee Mounted Volunteers•"

During The War 1861-65

When' the Civil \7ar broke out, my father took his

family to the Choctaw, Nation, which was headquarters for \\ r • . ;- ;
the Southern Army, He built a cabin for us to live in ,

\ - \
and then joined the army. He left .one of his slaves in^

our house which we left near Tahlequaiu

-• When we returned after the war our house was burn-

ed and all of our stock Was gone; The old slave who was
still there said that our. cattle! and hogs had been shot

• • > y
or stolen. * \ r • • '

Ify grandmother's house was still standing, near
* \ \

ffauhilla, in Tahlequah District am we moved into her
house.

•> • ^in Indians were Bad
\

The Fin Indian were ^ad,'^ollow^Lng the war and

killed many Southern soldiers who had returned"from the

war, . Tiiey came to our house one Sunday to kill my father
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but he had gone to Sunday School and they did not

find him. My mother was sitting in the door with a

baby in her arms and they threatened to ride over

her and into the house • on their horses and would

have done so, but for the Tact that -they could not

get the horses to go through the door.

That same day they went on down to the home of

one of our neighbors named Thomas Carlisle, called

him to the door and shot him down, Eis son, v̂ ho

bore the same name as his father was the last Super-

intendent of the FemalV-Seminary at Tahlequah. ' y<

' ' ' * Left Tahlequah District

After Thomas Carlisle*was-Jd.Hed,my father thought

it unsafe to remain longer- in the Tahlequah District

and moved his family f&xther to the northwest, to what

he termed, "The Great -Wide Prairie", where he could find

peace and quiet for himself and family. We landed in

the Pheasant Hill District seven miles northwest of the

present town of Vinita in 1872* We found the Chamber-

lain and Balentine families already here when"we ar-

rived.
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As soon as we got located my father went back to

the Tahlequah District, after the rest of our things

but found that the house had been, broken into' and all

the furniture and other things we had left had been cut

into kindling wood and some of our cattle had been killed.

He found some of the cattle on the rtmge with arrows shot

into their hides. The arrows were still sticking into the

hides of these cattle, Father w^s certain then that he had

made a good move.

* ' dime's in the Prairie Country

After being raised in the timber^ country, as we were,

i,t seemed like there was no end to the great wide prairie

which w passed through to reach our new hone, but when

we got there-we felt safe, ts there were no Pin Indians to

7 • •

molest us and ̂ everything was peaceful and quiet.

The only t>esfev.e had at our new home were horse -thieves

One had to watch his horses very closely or they would be

stolen.

The Queen fend of Horse Thieves

The Q,ueen band of horse thieves y/ere well known in

V
\
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our neighborhood •, Joe Queen lived/ inin thePheiasant

Hill District and his children attended the Pheasant
\

scarcely/ ever* it home. HeHill School but he was

had an, organized band of hors^ thieves which got so

bad that the citizens around7 .Vinita organized a "Vig-

ilance Committee" in 1874/to rid the country of horse

thieves. If a horse thi/ef was caught, he was put- to

deatjh.

Finally one day/, - as the Reverend Mr*. Chamberlain

was riding across /Cabin Creek, he came upon the body

of Joe Queen and/one of his men, lying on the west

bank of Cab"in/Creek at what is now known as the "Meek .

Crossing", where they had apparently been shot down by

the Vigilance 6braroittee, Th^ Reverend Mr. Chamberlain

and his ySon,Ned, dug a small grave and buried both

bodies/on the west bank of Cabin Creek. This double

/ ' • ' • • •

ki l l ing put an end to horse thieving in that neighbor-

hood, for sometime, «

Qffi3£H\&foQ§-i Threaten to. Raid Vinita V

When my s i s t e r Mary married Hamilton- Balentines
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they went to CfoetQ.pa, Kansas^or a v,edding t r i p and

while there theV learned that -ohe Gontanche Indians \

\ \ - ' * ' \

were planning a a*aid on Vinita and they hastened bach

to notify us. They came back through Yinita and found*\ \.

tLat the town \vas\expecting the raid and that the men \

• - had gone SQ far es\ to charter a train and" had loaded

^ all of the women ana children on th-Le train ready to

leave -should the tovm be raided. ( "'

. That was in 1873 and. the men vere 'all'armed ready

to defend the tov.n, against the marauders if they show-

ed up "out the Indians evidently got \;ord-t>t the

town was -armed and nevet showed up,

My Mother \vnew Senuoya'h • ,

My mother was personally acquainted with 3equoy

or George "Guest, 3he was present when he made his last
\

. visit-to see Chief George £pwre;y» 3equoyah told Lbv/rey

,t:-.at-'he was going west to search for & band of Cherokees,

whom he termed "The Lost Cherokees1', The:' had emigrated ̂
west before the war and Sequoyah told George

Lowrey that he "wanted to find them/a'nd bring them b&ck
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Vand wanted to teach a l l the Cherokees how t o

and v / r i te from the a lphabet which he had i n v e n t e d .

He bel ieved the white man had soir.eth-.ng <the Ind ians

did not possess unt i l he discovered his alphabet and

' that v/es how he learned to read and wr i te , v c>

Sequoyah also believed that t;.e Indian hs?d strayed

ev/ay from the \oirship of "The Great .^pirit'^and, he*be-

• lieved with the discovcrv-cf :.is alphabet that^he could

br,i j5 them back to worship the Great Spi r i t*

In accordance with th i s belief", Sequoyah, a^com-.

panied by his oldest sen, Teesey, who was,, his const* n̂fc

coi'^union and a small bod; of others, set out "to, the

west in .search of his lost t r i b e . " -
- \ , •

' They journeyed for days, and Sequoyah became

weary and had to r e s t , (l^gacther said "thai Sequoyah

>̂vas in the l a s t stage ©f consumption when he l e f t ) They

made carap and waited for Sequoyeh to res t up.

All of the res t of the cOiftpany set out one day in
/

search of meet and did not return for two d s y s . ' When
they returned Sequoyth was gone but he le f t a note to
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his son telling the direction in which he had gone

and they set out in search of him. They had not gone

/ far before they found the bod;-' of Sequoyah where he

had died by the wayside.

Being on foot the 'little party could not carry

the body back home and they carried it to a cave near-

"by, where they left it with his jjun, "some of~hi3 writ-

ings and'the bronze medal that had been given him by- '• *

the United States Government i'or inventing the Cherokee

Alphabet, - "

llis son, Teesey^and party sealed up the mouth of

the cave and returned h, me to ret.a conyeyance, to carry

the "body back home* They returned as soon as possible «.

but never could find the cave. They hunted, until they .'

were thoroughly convinced that they never could find the

cave and finally came home and today the body of ,-the
• - - ^ •

great Cherokee Inventor lies buried in an unknown cave.

Many years after the death of Sequoyah, my mother

sa\.,an article in-a newspaper stating t:.at a body had been

fcuncl in s cave out west. She wrote and had a picture of

\ - . . - • • • • • ' /
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the cave, sent her, with a full description ox the skeleton

found and was convinced, that it was not Sequoyah. The

skeleton which had been found had a broken le& which Sequoyah

did not have* There was no trace of a gun found and while
/ , i

there was a medal of some kind found, it was scarcely visible.

Sequoyah was married twice. . The first time to "Sallie"

a full blood Cherokee woman and the second time to "U-Ti-Yu"

also a full blood Cherokee. He had four children by his

.first wife and three by his second wife.

Teesey's daughteri Katie Downing was living „near the
i
i

Female, Seminary in Tahlequah when I went to school. there,

and was married to Joseph Downing. She was known, to all

as "Aunt Katie Downing."
c>." • .* •/

" Mother First Graduate of Femalje SeminaryMy mother, Lucy LowreV Hoyt, graduated with the first

class that graduated from/ the Female Seminary in 1855 and

she taught school before/the Civil Warw

*Hereditary Chief is Mrs;. Taylor's expression, and ia, ac-
cepted as given.-Editor,
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P, Dodson.
Id m^:: Mrs R. L, Taylo:

Mrs..R. L. (Faden) '.flaylor, a Cherokee L.dian, was bom in Alabana, ona
*Lee*8 Cre«k, Jur̂ e 11 , 1856, . * . !

Her father, Bonj. F, Padea, ar.d her nother^ Elizabeth (Killer) Padon,

night her to the Indian Territory when ahe wao a b ^ t on© year old, in 1R57*

y settled about three and.one-half 'Tiles southpas^*^ t'wj present toraa of8

lwoll| uklahi)na» Here Lira. Jay lor grew to wonanhood, _>ke attended 3chool,

irch and Juaday Uohool at old Muddy springs, fii?ins Ciapel and Honey H i l l ,

Jhe narried iUdhard L# Taylor, January 1st, 1B8O# They are the parents

/ " ^ ' • ' ' '

ten ciiildron, five of whom are now l iv ing , four s i r l s and one boy«

Her husbaiid, Hlohard L» Taylor, was born in tlie^ Flint Dis t r ic t , TC

ion, July 31, 1854, lining there a l l hia'life.-.Hei' farmed nost of his liife.

erer, h® altfays took a great interest in polit ics. Ife.lield several offices

tacilman and skeriff of Flint District several terns'. He Sled August 231

4. ' V- ' . . / ' .


